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GRADE 8: Listening Tasks 
 
 موسيقى

 
اإلنجليزية اللغِةنا الطالب في امتحاِن بكم أعزاَئامرحب  . 

Task 1 

المدرسِة مديرةُتريد تُ أن إعالنات  أرعلن .  

 .عالنات وأصغوا إلى اإلني الصور التي على الصفحتَمعنوات
 

ّ روا ا ت، ورا ر ا  ،ر ا  ه  وا إ أر

ِ   .ت ا َ 

ّ ا  ا   . 2ال  أ

 

ا ُّد: ا ُِر ا ِد ا  أآ  .ت 
 

 .نيتَ مرعالناتستستمعون إلى اإل
 
 

Female voice (authoritative, but friendly tone): 
  
Well, good morning pupils.  
It’s been a busy week of competitions for our school.  
I have four important things to tell you today.  
We have some exciting news about our sports teams 
 and some news about music, too. 
 
Here’s our sports news. 
First, congratulations to our girls' basketball team. 
The girls' team won the game against Park Junior High. 
The score was 78 to 42! Our girls played a great game!  
 
Second, yesterday, the boys' basketball team didn’t  
win their game, but they tried their best.  
The score was very close, 60 to 66.  
We’re sure the boys will win next time.    
 
Now for news about music. This is my third announcement. 
Congratulations to Tim Rally, one of our school’s best musicians. 
Tim Rally won the Junior High School Guitar Competition.  
Thirty pupils from around the country played guitar in the competition,  
and he won first place.  
We are all very proud of Tim! 
 
And the last music news.  
Mr. Jack Vinny, our music teacher, has a new guitar group for beginners.  
The group meets in the music room every Tuesday at 3:00 o'clock. 
If you want to learn to play guitar, please come to Mr. Vinny's first lesson,  
this Tuesday, in the music room. 
    
That's all for now. Have a good day! 
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 . مرة أخرىعالناتاإل ستستمعون إلى اآلن 
  . لفحص إجاباتكمجيدةهذه فرصة 

 
 

Task 2 

ِهفي هذه المةن إلى مقابلة مع شباب يقومونستمعوتسة معيبأعمال تطو . 

 . األسئلةاقرأوا أوال

ا  ثم   .أجيبوا عن األسئلةوإلى المقابلة أ

 .ستستمعون إلى المقابلة مرتين

 
أوا ا ن ا  .ا

)( 

ن   .ستستمعون إلى مقابلة مع شباب يقومون بأعمال تطوعيةا

 
Adult woman’s voice (suited to radio broadcasts): 
Donna: Hello everyone. Welcome to Teens' Voice,  
a radio show about teenagers and their activities.  
I'm Donna Smith and this evening I'll be talking to two teenagers 
about the volunteer work they are doing.  
Please welcome Betty Wilson, a pupil in grade ten. Good evening, Betty. 
 
Young adolescent girl’s voice:    
Betty: Good evening, Donna. I’m happy to be here. 
 
Adult woman’s voice: 
Donna: Betty, I understand that you help a pupil in first grade. 
Please tell our listeners what you do. 
 
Young adolescent girl’s voice:    
Betty: I’m a volunteer in the "Big Brothers and Sisters Program".  
I'm like a big sister to Miriam, a pupil in the first grade.  
I meet with her twice a week – on Tuesdays and Thursdays.  
We read stories, play games and sometimes we do school work together. 
I really think that I’m helping Miriam.  
 
Adult woman’s voice: 
Donna: Wonderful. Miriam is a very lucky girl. Thank you, Betty.  
Now, I'd like to welcome Sam Jones.  
Sam is in grade ten and he is also going to tell us about his volunteer work.  
Welcome to Teens' Voice, Sam.  
 
Young adolescent boy’s voice:    
Sam: Thanks, Donna. I'm really excited to be on the show. 
 
Adult woman’s voice: 
Donna: Sam, please tell us about your volunteer work. 
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Young adolescent boy’s voice:    
Sam: Okay. Well, I love animals so I volunteer in the "Teens for Animals Program".  
I volunteer once a week at an animal hospital.  
People bring their animals to the hospital when they are sick. 
I spend four hours at the animal hospital every Monday afternoon. 
 
Adult woman’s voice: 
Donna: What do you do at the animal hospital, Sam? 
 
Young adolescent boy’s voice:    
Sam: I feed the animals and clean their cages.  
Sometimes I play with the dogs and cats.  
The doctors at the hospital work very hard taking care of the animals.  
They have saved the lives of many animals.  
I watch the doctors and learn a lot.  
When I grow up, I hope to be a vet – an animal doctor.  
 
Adult woman’s voice: 
Donna: I hope so, too! We wish you luck, Sam, and thank you for joining us this evening. 
Tonight we heard about two interesting volunteer programs.  
There are many other interesting ways to volunteer.  
If you want to be a volunteer, call me, Donna Smith, at the radio station.  
Phone 1-800-222-3344. Well, this is the end of tonight’s program.  
This is Donna Smith for Teens' Voice, wishing you a very good evening. 
 

 

ا  ا ن أ  .ا

 )لكتابة اإلجابات -موسيقى (

 

ن  ىا ة أ  .ن إ ا 
  

ا ا ِنِا  . إ

ت- (  )  ا

 
ِتُ  ا ع  ّ َ َح  . ا تُ   ا ن ّ   !ا

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 )د 16:35 – ة ا(


